ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMEI{T POUCY AOARD

Atency Pro.uremont Compli.nce lnd Pertorm.nc! Indkttor {APCPI) Self-Atsetsn nt Form

tlrnc

D.t

of Alcncv: PHIUPPIiIE SIAnSnCS AUIHORIW

ol S.lf

Ais..srEnt

- tlCR

ault|st:l{1,2019

I- COMPLIANCE WNH

LEGIgAflW AND

Percentage of public bidding contract! in terms ot
Percentage of public biddinS contracts

an

terms of

Percentage of Shopping contracts in terms of amount of
Percentage of l{€Sotiated Procurernent in terms of
Percentage of Direct Contrdcting in terms of amount ot
percentaS€ of Rep€at Order contracts in terms of
Percentage of timited Source contracts in terms of

ofAnnual Procurement Plan for common
supplbs and Equipm€nt (APP{sE) and Procurement ot
Supplies and Equipment from th€

) Preparation

Average numb€r

of

entiti€s who acquired

Average number of biddeE who submitted bids
AveraAe number of

bdde6 who

passed eliEibility stage

of Bid! or other agency records
ot Bids or othe. agency records

Sufficient p€riod to prepare bids

copy of Order creating BACj
Creation ol Skls and Awards Committee{sl
copy of Order creatang BAC
Creataon of a 8AC Secretaraat or Procurement Unit

APP is prepared for all typ€s of procurem€nt

Percent

Se

of APP and tu supplements (if any)

of bkl opportunitks posted by the Ph|FGEPS-

Percentage ofcontract award information post€d bythe
P€rcenta8e of contract awards pro.ured through

Presence of website that provades up

tcdate

information easily a.cessibk at no cost
Preparation of Procurem€nt Monitorin8 Reports usinS
prescnbed tormat, prompt subrnbsion to GPPB, and

Percentage of total amount ot contrects awarded against

of PMR and received copy that it

GovERNMENT PRocUREMENT ProucY BoARD

Atency Proorrcment Compli.nce lnd Pertormlnce lndicstor (APCPll s€F-Assessment Fotm

.n. o' ATGncY: PHIUMNE sTAISNCS AUTHORITY
D.tc ot S.lt Arca*r.nt: August 30, 2019

- I{CR

Percentage of total numb€r of contracts awarded aSainst
number of procurement actwities done through public
Percenta8e ot fdrled biddinSs and totdlnumbe' of

P€rcentage of contrads au,arded within prescribed
time fram€s to procure goods as indicated in
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescrib€d
time frames to procure infrastructure projects
indicated in Anner

'c'

of the IRR

Percentage of contracts awarded whhin prescribed
time frames to procu.e coEulting s€rvices as

There is a system within th€ procuranS entity to evaluate
performance of procurement p€rsonn€l

BAc Secretariat Head,

veriq office

on training of Procurement Staff

P€rcentage of participation of procurement staff in

for copies of Office Orders, training
list of participants, schedules of

Agenc.y has acwitks to inform and update entities on

fo. copies of documentation of

ot Procur€rEnt and Contr.ct
actual procurement r€cords and
h took to retri€v€ records (should be

Ihe

BAc s€cretariat has a synem for keeping and

lmplementinA Unit has and is implern€nting a system for
and maintaaning contract management records

Agency has well defined procedures and standards tor
control, acceptance and insp€ction, supervision of
and erdluation of contractoG' oerformance

t

o hours)
more than
to Section 4.1of User's Manualfor
of procurement'related documents for

and time it took to .etrieve

records should b€ no morethantwo

copi€s oI

rritten

procedurcs

lor

Agency complies whh the thresholds prescrib€d for
to order, variation orders, advance payment,
Finarrce or AccountinS Head of agency

Timev payment of procurement contracts

Observe6 are invited to all staS€s of every public bidding

averaSe period

forth€ release of

copies of Invitation tetters to CSOS
professional associations and COA
and average number ot CSOS and PAs

Creation and oDeration of inte.nal audit unit as
by DBM {circular tetter No. 2m&5, Apnl 14,

ASenq Action on Prior Year's Audit R€commcndatbns
on procurem€nt related tri|n'|ctiom

copy of Order or show actual

COA Annual

Audit ReDort on Action

GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY BOARD

Agency Procur€mcr*
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Asr.srn€nt Conditbns
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Agcncy ScoG

APCPI
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soFpoitE Intormdi}n/ooc|nncr|t tbn
tLotio b! hdudcd In thc EY.luetion

lo? 15. c:D.city to Hrndb ProcurcnEnt RcLtcd CompLints
Verifo copies ot 8AC resolutiorlt on Motion

(al The Proc1jring tntrty has an elficient procurement
39 complaints s.ystem and f|as the capa€itY to compv with
procedural requirements

tLrlly

Compliant

Indkaro.16. Anti{onuptbn Pioat-.|rr3 RGLt d to Procurci'Ent
la) Agency has a sp€cific antitorruption program/s related

.

Ap]pt

(Av.r€r.

I

l AY.r*c

ll

+

Atrr{c

Roting is tuscd on the APCPT Rotn

g

Syst

i&otily tt|se hniutoR vith rotitUs ol betw.cn
submil to GPPA lof monitoting. For sub-in<tkntofs

su.rln
APTCPI

ry

tfu

ore

noa

ol ADc'l Sco...

ltl

to 2 ond

C
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Pfl.r
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Verifv documentation of anti €orruption

AY€r.r. lv / 4}
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O

oppl*nbte to lot$
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+

complaints; Ofike orders adopting
mesures to address orocurem€nt related

3.m

40
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for Reconsiderations, Protests and
3.OO

lll: Procurement Operations and Mark€t PractKes

Pillar lV. Integrity and Transpatencl of Agency Procurem€nt
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ANNEX

B

GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD
CONSOLIOATED PROCUREMENT MONITORING REPORT

(Pdge

1of 2)
P.rlod cov.r.d: qL?01!

PI'II.IPPINE SIATI'TIC5 AUTHO RITY . NCR

Blddlnts

.

Should Includ. brllg|r.fv ndld publlcly-bld

Fol.cti p.r procurtm.nl !tp.

..A||p'o.urh!'|tu3|4for.|gnFUnG.'c|ud|n3Nnbn.|cornP.t|itv.B|dd|40tcB|Cditr.d3;.o.lt.6b.rto,.lor,|||b..t85Pr.t.3

who Acqulr.d 8ld

Do(!
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p.rs.d tl[lblllty
St.8.

ilo. ol Eld
Opportunltlts
Post.d

rt PnlEEPt

Conlr|ct
at Pnitc[Ps

AI{NEX 8
GOVERI{MENT PROCUREMENT POLICY SOARD
CONSOLIDATED PROCUREMENT MONITORING REPORT
(Page 2 of 2)
PHI

LIPPINE STATISTICS AUTII ORITY

.

Pfilod Co,.rld:

NCR

lot.lNo. ol
cod r.cti that

tllpp.8.

Tot.lNo. ot aantracta

wlth am.ndm.nltto
ordar orvarlatlon o?d.ri

o

0

0

0

A!..

No. ol D.y. for Approv.l

ot Rtroknbn/l$uanca ot
Notk. ol Awrrd

No,

ofco.k.ctr wlth

Obr.|v.R Att.ndlnt

No. of Contracts vrlth

Protarts

1

for.ltn-fund.d publlcly.bid proj.cts p.r procur.mlnt tYF
Attpro(ur.m.nt ustnt tor.ttn Fun&.r.ludlry N.rbn.l Compctltlv. BlddlnS

Should In(ludc

..

INCS) contrrcts;

.oft.r5bn to p.so wlll b. .l

8SP

r.t.s.tth.tlm.th.

blds/qu

nlo.5 w.ra submltlad

d\->---f-MR
ROBA

TELITA G. MAMHAN

Raroba Raqlaat' for

COAObt .r! Atl.ndlnt

TOTAL

.

CY 201E

PAg ANO B. DIZON

l-ba{of Prccu16ment

Entrty

0

1

0

1

nt'ttrx

c

APCPI Revised Scoring and RatinS System

for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APPand Prccurement of Common-lJse SuDoll€s and Equiom€ntftom th€ Prccurcment

) Preparatlon of Annual Procurem€nt Plan

Percentrge ofcontract award inbrmation post€d by the phjfcEPs-re8lst€r€d ASency

) Presence

ofwebsite that provldes up-to-date procur€ment Information easlly accessible

Preparation of Procurement Monltorlnt Reports u5lng the prescrlbed format, prompt

) Percentrge

oftotal amount of procurement awarded against totalamount

Percentageoftotelnumberofcontractsawardedagainsttotalnumberofprocurement
percentaSe offalled biddlngs and tota I nlm ber of procu rement actMties conducted

Indlcator 9: Cotnollanae wlth Proauf.mdrt Tl
(a ) Percentage of contra cts .warded wlthln the prescrlb€d p€rlod lo pocure
8oods as
24
indlcated ln Anner "C" oftha IRR
(b) Percentage of con tracts awrrded wlthln the prescribed perlod to procur€ Inf.astructure
z5
orobcts rr lndlcrted ln Ann€x "C" ofthe IRR
(c ) Percenta g€ of contrecb aw. rded wlth In the pfescrlbed perlod to procure cons ultlng
..tu|... e. i^dl.rtad ln AnnFy "a" thF IRR

0.90

096

1.00

0.90

0.96

1.00

0.90

0.96

1.00

^l

Indlaator 10. Capaatty EulUlnt for Govahm.nt Pcnonn.
(,)Thera li a system wlthln tho procudnt entlty to €valuate the performance of procurcm€nt
21
(b) PercentaSe ofpartlclpation ofprocurement

28

llc) A8ency

29

Indl.|tor
30

11,

has actvrt|es to

st!ffin annual procurement VaininS

Not Compllant
Less than

inbrm and updete entrt|es on pubhc procurement

60.m%Trained

P.rdally Compllent

Substanti.lly Compllant

Setween 50.00-75.99% Tralned Between 76.00'90.99% Tra lned

Fully Compliant

Between 91.m-100%
Colnpllant

Not ComDliant

Mrnaeamcnl ofProauGnant and Contnit Mrnag.rpnt Racordr

[a)The

BAC S€cr€tarlet has a system

(bl lmplementang Unlts

for keeplng and malntahlng procurement records

hes end is implementing a system for keeplngand malntalnlnt

.d^trr.f he^rr.ffpnt rc.6rdr
Indlaator 12, Contraat
la ) A8€

s

Partl.lly Compllant

Substantially Compliant

Fully Compllant

Not Complaant

Partlally Compllant

Substantially compliant

tully Compli.nt

Not Compllant

Partirlly Compllant

Substanti.lly Compliant

Fully Compliant

Not Compllant

Partially Compllant

Substentlally Compliant

Fully Compliant

After 45 days

Between 3845 days

Between 31-37 deys

On or befrcre 30 davs

Manailnant Prc(.i

ncy has well defined proced uras end stendrrds

Insp€ction,

Not Compllant

upervislon of works

a

nd eva l!a don of

for

qu

a

lity conhol, eccepta nce

e

nd

contraato6' perbrmance

(b) ASency complies wlth th€ thresholds prescrlb€d for amendment to order, verlatlon
orders. edvenc. oavment. and rllrrbare in orbllclv bld .ontE.ts
34 L(c)Tlmely payment of procurement contracts

IV. NTEGRfif AND rNANSPARENCY OF AGEIICY PNI

lator 13. Obiervrr PartlclDetlon ln PubllcB
Eervers ar€ Invlted to allstaS€s of ev€ry publlc blddlntactivlw
36

2OO8-5.

Aoril14. 2m8)

(b)&encyA.tlon on PrlorYear's Audlt Recornmendatlons (APYAR)on procurement rel.ted

cator 15. Crpaclty to H.ndle Procu rcm.nt R.lr!.d Comp
(a)The Procuring Entlty ha5an efflcient procur€ment complalnts syst€m and has the capaclty
to comolv wlth orocedur:l redulr.ments
icator 16. And{onufibn Program! Ralatad to
40 l(a ) Arency has a soecific anti-corruDtlon orotram/s related to orocurement
39

Comoliant

(b) A$endance of Observeri in public biddlng activlties

cator 14. lntarnal and Extlrnal Audlto
(alCreaton and oparatlon of internal.udlt unlt as prer.rlbed by DBM (Clrcular Letter No.

38

Not Compliaht

0.80

0.70

Not Compliant

0.90

Fully Compliant

Paltlally Compliant

Substantlally Compllant

8€tween 61-70.99%

Between 71'89.99%

Not Compliant

Partially Compliant

Substantially Compliant

tully Compll.nt

Not Comoliant

Pa.tiallv Comoliant

Substantiallv comoliant

Fullv Compllant

Below 50%compllance

Above 90-10096 complianc€

Annex

O

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE
Name ot

Agency: PHILIPPINE STAIISIICS AUTHORITY

cators

Perlod:

- NCR

ey Area tor Development

f8

Efficiency of Pfocurement Process

i72

Contract Management Procedures

ons to Addres3 Key Araas
Eliminate failed biddings by giving prices
conmensurable to the items to be Drocured

Evaluate supplier's performance after each contract

awarded

e

Entiw

End-User / TWG
TWG

2019-2020

e

esources Needed

July 2019 to

Canvass current prices

December 20L9

before indicating ABc

July 2019 to

Evaluation Sh€et on each

December 2019

procurement done

5Name of Agency:
Narne of Respordern:

PHILIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY-NCR

PACI,ANO B. DZON

lnstruction: Put a check ( r' ) mai< inside the box besde each conditionhaqutrenent rral as provt&d below and tlren frll in
the conesponding blanks wilh numeical values q y.

1

Do you prepare an Annual Prodren|e tt Plan for all types of proqlernent? (5a)

El

[*o

"".

2. Do you pepare an Annual Prodrement Phn for Co.nmoGuse Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) ard
Procure yo|Jr Cornmo.Fuse Supdies ard Equipment frorn the Proc ren€nt Serybe? (20

El"o

Eto

3. In gMrE your procpedive Hders sufficient perbd to prepare tt|eir
Bidding doqln|erts are alailabb
Aoency web€ite;

ft.

trhi*r .d ttEse condititF ishle n€t? (3d)

d ttE time of advedisentent/pGtng

at the PhilGEPs !'rcbsite or

daF before m opening;

fl

sunpfementat ua bulletins are issu€d at least seven (7) calendat

[l

Ulnutes ot pre-bad co.ference are readily a\railable within three (3) days'

4. In creding your BAC and BAC Secretafat whi*l of ttrcse conditiqF b/are pres€it?
For BAC: (.ta)

[l

Otnce Ora.. creaing tt|e Bits and ArErds Committee;

[l

ft-"

[l

frlecrbes ot BAc r|ed qualificditls; and/or

I

U,4ny .f m" ,t .nt"."

a

"t

na

five (5) members of the BAc;

of BAc are tained on

RA

91

84

For BAC Secretariat: (,lb)

tr

5.

Office Order creating of Bids and Avvards Cornmittee
aci as BAC Sectetadd

Secr&tiat o' d6bning Ptocurerneni Unlt to

EI

Ttre Head of the BAC Secretariat rneets the minimum qualifications

tr

Malority ofthe rnembe6 of BAC Secrelariat are hained on

In de{ennining

wh€tter yotr P{o/ire up{oide

F@rffE info'rdixt

R'A 9184
e6ily acc€ssibb d m

cd'

wili*t of

these conditixls is/bre met? Oa)

g

tr
tr

Age.Ey

tE

a

v6.kitE lv€b6lte

P.ocurefiEot info.matbo is uPtodate

Inffiion

b easily accessibb at no co61

Prodrremer{ Mo'titoring Repod'
6. In complirE with ihe preparation, pGting and submissbn of yo|lr agency's
met?
is/are
conditixE
these
Ob)
which of

E
E
E

tr

Aoency prepd6 the PMRS
PMRS are Fompdy suttnitted to

t|e GPPB

PMRS a.e po6ned in the agency vrebeite
PMRS a,e prepared using tlte Fesc-ribed foimat

AGENC'' PROCURTMENT COMPUANCE A'{D PERFORMA CE II{DICATOR (APCP|)
CO?{FIRMATIOI{ QUESTIOI{NAIRE

7

ln evahJating the pedofinance of your

[l

tr
tr
8.

t*"

s

peasonnel"

proqrerner pelsonrEl, !yt**r

of U|ese

cddfi'ts

isfate

Fes€tf?

(1Oa)

procedre within the p.ocuring entrty in e\rdluating tf|e perfornance of ptocurement

"titt"n

Procu.ing entity cornmunicates standards of evaluatidt to
Procuring er{ity ads on the rGults and

p.ocwerEr{ personnel

tak6 conesporrlng adion

Have allof your prccurement staff participated in annual procurement trainirE? ('lob)

E "r.

Eto

lf no, pl€ase irdiuate the how rnany ol your Focutenent srafl padicipated

hinhg_

an

annual p.ocurement

od of

9. Do you condud dialogue to inform ard u@te t*lders on lhe procurement regulations? ('loc)

E""u
lf

y6,

El

*o
trmevyear

how ofren ?

10. In determinirE whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeFng and maintainirE procurernent reco.ds,
which of these conditbns is/are p{€6er ? ('l1a)

Tt|e e b a
fr,/e years
The

li{

of

ddrtnenb

c H

rE

ragemerf refded d6unreris thd are

are ked in a duly de€igrded and s€cure
co{'6 in di'ated cornputers

r|drfu

fd

a peIbd

dat le6t

locdixl wfi hard codles kegt in aPpropriate

fi[ng catt.rets and sofi

The docurnerts are p.operly
audit pe.sonnel

nH,

segregated, easy to

11 . In dete.mini.€ v,h€&ler itte lmpl€rnentiq Urits
wfiich of tfiese corditixE is/are Dr€s€nt? (1 1 b)

tr
tr
E

hc

tdieve ard acc€ssibb to aLltlorized l]sers and

a sydern for keefing and

mdntahing procu.enE t .eoo.ds,

TtEre b a list of cqrt act managqnent relded documents that are rnaintain€d for a pedld of at least
five years
Tl|e docurnents are kept in a duly d€signaled and secure location
liling catinets and soff cofie,s in dedi:ated co.nFners

r,Yith

had coPi€€ ked in approp.iate

The documents are pfoperly filed, segregated, easy to .drieve and acc€ssible to autholied users and
audit Dersonnel

1 2. In determining if the agency h6 well denned and written procedures fo. quality control, acc€dance ahd inspection
of goods, rprks and s€rvi:es, which ot Ar€se condititts is/are p.esent? (12a)

*titt

n procedures for qudity conhol, acceptance and inspeclbn of goods, servi:es and

[l

eOan"y fr""

I

Swervr$on of cMlvrorks b canisl out by qualilieil constnrclion supervisors

A€errcy inplemerG CPES fo. its works proje{ts
(applirabb for vrorks only)

dld us€s resuls to c+Ed( conttactds' qualificatbns

1 3. In deteminirE u,fiether your agency complbo with the tlreshoHs p.e6criH tor aiendments to o.der. variation
o.ders, advance paynrent, and slippage in publljy tid contracts, whblt of these co.lditbos israae me{? (1 2b)

fl

tr
tr

Al-*tt*t" t

o.der or vaaiatbn orde.s, if any, ale within ten percent (10%) of the orilinal contract

parco

Ad€nce paym6nt(s) rtade doesrdo not exce8d ltfteen percent (15%)
Goo&. ro.ks ard sewbcs are tifilCy (Hivered

of the conlraci arDount

.

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPIIANCE AI{D PERFORMANCE INDICAIOR (APCPD

COI{FIRMA]ION OUESNONNAIRE

1

4. How long it wil take foa your Aier|cy to releGe ttre fual paynre.tt to yo.r

contradorrconsulkrt?
15. Do

(1

2c)

1

0

sr+plet sefvice Fovid€r,

days

yoj invte Ob€ene6 in all ste€s of p(ocurefiEnt? (13a)

tr

Yes
(please

tr

a

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

E
fisk

"o

at applicaue stag6)

AdsrPct of IAEB

Pre-fi Cqfer€nce
Eligiulity Check
Subrnissiortopenang of

Bils

Bid Eval|.|ation

P6t Oualificdbn
Nolice ot

AEd

Contract Sig$grAppro\re
Nctice to

ftrctGe

frer

Pr@ed

6

prescdH by the DBM (Circdar Ldter No. 2OOS5,
16. In q€ating and op€r'4ilg your lr emal Audirt unit
Apnl 14, Zn8), whbh set of conditioos were present? (14a)

[l

ofn". oro"r
the lr{emal Audit Unit as prescdbed by the DBM
"r"rting
(Ci clrbr L€frer
No. 2(XB5. April 14, 20Og)

tr

Cdduct of reguhr audit of procurerEnt p.oc66es and trarrsac{iqrs by inte.rEl audit unit

E]

Inteanal

tho

aud recornneoddixrs m DaocrJremert{dded rmteF

sub

are implernerted within 6 monlhs gf

ssbn of the auditorb rcoo.t

17. Are COA recornmerdations .esDonded to or imDlerne.ted within six rnonths of the submissicn of the auditors'
repod? (14b)

!

v."
f

yes, percq'dage of COA recomoEndatixrs rGporded to or irnplentented within six months
96

fl

Ho proctlr"a"nt related recomrnendatins received

'18. In delermining u,helher the P,ocu*rg Entty h6 an e{ficbrt pr@.rcfiEr{ comphs
to comply vrith gocedural requirerner s, nlhidr of conditioris is/are present? (15a)

I

tr
tr
'1

fn

eaC

"na
calendar daF

te HOPE resolved Requests for Reconsideration
6 per kion 55 of the IRR and decisio.ls

and Prot€€ts within seven fZ)

Decisions on Prole6ts are submitted to GPPB

a.is upon and adoFfs specific rteGu.€s to address p.oc.|.[efl|er*{eHed conplaints,
referrab, subpoenG by the Omb. COA, GPPB o( any qu6ijudiciauquasi.adminisbative body
P.ocudng er{ity

9. In ddermining whefEr agency h6

conditions is/are pr€sent?

tr
tr
tr

sFtern and }Es t}E capacity

a specifi€

anti-corruption pro8ram/s related to p,oorrement, wtfch of these

(l6a)

AgerEy has a specific good gove.nanc€ program incMing ar irrorruptirn and integrity de\relopmern;
Agency has a specific ofllce resporrslble for tl|e implementatbn ot good gorernance programs;

h6 sFdfic pokjes and
N@ided wlh orocurernert.

A€e.rcy

paocedures in place fo. deteclbn and pre\r'entirl of conuption

